The study was conducted for two consecutive winter seasons (2008/09-2009/10) at the Demonstrated Farm, Sudan University of Science and Technology, Shambat, Sudan to study the effect of skipping one irrigation during different developmental stages on growth, yield, yield components and water use efficiency of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Condor cultivar was grown under six irrigation treatments at developmental growth stage, in which one-irrigation was skipped at some of growth stages (seedling W 1 , tillering W 2 , booting W 3 , dough W 4 and repining stage W 5 ) and irrigation without skipping with intervals of 10 days as control W S . The experimental design was randomized complete block design with four replications. The parameters studied were: plant height, dry matter accumulation, plant/m 2 , tiller/plant, number of spike/m 2 , spikelet/spike, grain/spike, 1000-grain weight, grain yield, straw yield, biomass, harvest index, water use efficiency. The results showed there were highly significant differences in all tested parameters due to skipping irrigation except plant/m 2 in both seasons, and plant height and dry matter accumulation in 45 days reading (booting stage) in the second seasons. Irrigation every 10 days throughout (control) gave higher values (few different with seedling and repining stages) than the other sensitive stages. Although, the resulted showed highly significant effect on the studied parameters biomass, straw and grain yield, harvest index, water use efficiency and protein content. In general irrigation every 10 days with slightly different at skipping on seedling and repining stages gave the highest protein content, grain and straw yield and field water use efficiency. Skipping irrigation during tillering and booting stage must be avoided.
INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the main staple food for the 35% of the world‫ּי‬s population. It is planted on about 100 million hectares in the developing world. Global wheat production is concentrated mainly in Australia, Canada, China, Europe, India, Pakistan, Russia, Turkey, Ukraine and United States, accounting for over 80% of world wheat production (FAO, 2007) . Wheat has the largest cultivated area among the various crops plants (Ferrar et. al. 1994) . Like some other crops, wheat is subjected to many biotic and a biotic stresses, which reduce yield and affect yield stability. The abiotic stresses include drought, heat, water logged, soils and soils with toxic levels of boron. All of these can pose serious problem for wheat farmer, especially in the less-favored growing environment. In addition to abiotic, there are also many biotic or living stresses such as diseases, insects and weeds, which can reduce wheat yields.
Wheat in the Sudan being a temperate crop, it is not indigenous to Sudan; yet it was traditionally grown since early time in the Northern State (latitude 18 -22 N) that enjoys a relatively cooler and longer winter season than in the central Sudan, (Mohemmed, 2009) . Demand for wheat in the past has not been very high because the diet of the majority of the Sudanese population was based mainly on Sorghum. At present, wheat consumption has increased and the government is attempting to attain self-sufficiency in this commodity. Wheat production under semi-arid conditions of Sudan is now success. Grain yield of over 5 tons/hectare were obtained with high technology use. However, lack of yield stability over seasons and location has remained a great challenge to both research and production management (Babiker and Faki, 1994) . The crop is grown entirely irrigation with water, either from river flows, as in Gezira, New Halfa and the White Nile Agricultural Schemes, or lifted from the River Nile and wells using diesel pumps, as in the Northern State (Farah, 1994a) . Detection of crop water stress is critical for efficient irrigation water management, especially in the semi-arid regions. The recommended number of watering and irrigation regimes at the vegetative and the reproductive stages need to be applied properly and timely for better yields. Furthermore, low soil moisture conditions reduce the number of reproductive tillers which limit their contribution to grain yield (McMaster, 1999) . On the other hand, irrigation water is becoming increasingly scares; this highlights the importance of the effective and efficient use of this resource. Therefore, the objectives of this study was to investigate effects of skipping irrigation on growth, yield, yield components and water use efficiency (WUE) of wheat, and find out the appropriate system of irrigation regimes for the increase in production of wheat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted for two consecutive winter seasons (2008/09-2009/10) , spikelet/spike, grain/spike, 1000-grain weight (g), grain yield (kg/ha), straw yield (kg/ha), biomass (kg/ha), harvest index (%) and water use efficiency (mm/kg/ha) was calculated using the equation of Ali and Talukder, (2008) for grain yield as follow: WUE (kg/mm/ha) = Grain or seed yield kg/ha Water applied to the field mm/ha
The data of plant parameters were analyzed year wise on individual basis and their means were computed. Statistical analyses for ANOVA were conducted by using "MSTAT-C (Anonymous, 1986) where as the means were compared through (LSD) test Least Significant Different (Steel et al., 1997) at P=0.05 and Excel program to illustrate and compared data on figures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The adequate supply of irrigation water is the main factor affecting directly in the growth and productivity of wheat plant. Water supply is limiting factor for crop production for sustainable agriculture, it is desirable to obtain higher grain yield using the least amount of irrigation water. In general, the results showed that means growth and yield attributes of wheat under skipping irrigation at development growth stages of wheat was relatively lower in the first season than in the second season. The growth and yield attributes of the well watered treatments (skipped at not sensitive stages) exceed that of the stressed treatments in all sampling occasions. In the two seasons studied, the results were obtained taller plant at full irrigation (control W S ) and skipping during dough W 4 and repining W 5 stages compared to shorter plant at skipping during seedling W 1 , tilleing W 2 and booting W 3 (Table 1, Fig.1 a , 1 b ) . Extensive research work on stressing wheat for water at specific stages of plant growth resulted in shorter plants when the stress was at jointing (stem-elongation) and booting or at vegetative and flowering stages, Haikl and Melegy, (2005) reported that the positive effect for irrigation on plant height may be attributed to the effect of irrigation on the encouragement of cell elongation, cell division and consequently increase merestemic growth. High dry matter production is an important perrequisite for high grain yield. In the present study (Table 2 ) dry matter accumulation, although insensitive to water deficient, was consistently reduced under water stress. Supporting evidence was reported by (Squie et al., 1989) who observed that the simple linear relationship between dry matter production and radiation interception break down when water is in short supply. The present finding showed that in both seasons dry matter accumulation was consistently greater by full irrigation W S and skipping at dough and repining stages gave higher dry matter accumulation than skipping at seedling, tillering and booting stages in both seasons. Similar results were found by Cooper, (1980) and Steiner et al., (1985) . The reduction in dry matter accumulation may be attributed to unbalanced soil water-air relations that let to reducing the photosynthesis activity and unbalanced relations between plant hormones and biological processes in the whole plant organs, (Schneider and Howell, 1997. The results in table (3) showed that highest values of plant/m 2 and surviving tillers were associated with the skipping irrigation at tillering, booting, dough and ripining stages in both seasons. The more number of tillers may be attributed to adequate moisture supply particularly at tillering stage, (Bajwa et al., 1993) (Table  4) in this study showed different effects on the components of yield. Full irrigation (control) and skipping at seedling, dough and ripening stage gave higher number of spike/m 2 , spikelet/spike, grains/spike and 1000-grain weight. Bajwa et al (1993) observed significant effect on varying levels of irrigations on the yield components. Under favorable conditions, the most favorable treatments in this study (full irrigation and skipping at seedling, dough and repining stages) gave the highest values of components, and unfavorable treatment (skipping at tillering and booting stages) recorded the lowest values of yield components in the two seasons. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Awad et al., (2000) . The maximum number of grains/spike obtained may be due to suitable moisture available at those treatments. The previous studies also revealed that number and time of irrigations significantly in flounced number of grains/spike (Hussain, 1996; Akram, 2000) . Bajwa et al., (1993) also observed that the different levels of irrigations significantly affected 1000-grain weight. Means with the same letter in each column are not significant at 0.05 level of (LSD) test. In both seasons the present study grain yield was significantly reduced under skipping In both seasons the present study grain yield was significantly reduced under skipping irrigation treatments due to lower number of tiller/plant, number of spike/m 2 , number of spikelet/spike, number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight. In table (5, 6) the highest grain and straw yield and biomass from (control and skipping at seedling, dough and repining stages) might be obtained due to availability of enough moisture at critical stages tillering and booting. It could be conclude that tillering and booting are the most important critical stages in the wheat crop regarding requirement of water, while the irrigation at repining stage decrease in wheat grain yield (W 5 ) highest than the control (W S ) in the second season). These results are in conformity with finding of Bajwa et al. (1993) , Khahlown and Azam (2002) and Chauhan et al. (2008) who stated that application of five irrigations to wheat crop resulted in the highest grain yield. Wajid et al., (2007) also described that interaction between cultivar and irrigation levels affect the response of grain yield to water received was significant. With increasing soil moisture depletion by decreasing the amount of irrigation progressively from ear-emergence to harvest, these greater with Omer (1983) found reduced straw and grain yields.
The Water use efficiency is expressed as kg grain/m 3 water consumed by the wheat plants. This criterion has been used to evaluate the crop production under different applied treatments. In table (6) the presented findings are in harmony with the scientific approaches that supposed the plant roods could be extract more soil water from a greater depth under conditions stress as a compared to those irrigated at relatively wet. That means the stored water in soil at water stress can be used with more efficiency. These results are in agreement with those reported by El Hadi and Khadr (2003) indicated that wheat responded to water stress conditions. Haikel and Melegy (2005) conducted that the maximum grain yield and lowest water use efficiency of wheat was recorded at irrigated with recommended requirement under sandy soils conditions and sprinkler irrigation system.
The skipping irrigation also increased the harvest index slightly in both season (Table 6 ). The lower harvest index in the first season was due to the taller plants with a few spikes and grains which contributed to straw yield and hence resulted in low harvest indexes. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:
In this study, generally, the results showed that the means of growth and yield attributes of wheat under skipping irrigation was relatively lower in the first season than in the second season due to the weather climate condition and Afides insects.
The highest grain yield from (control and skipping at seedling, dough and repining stages) might be obtained due to availability of enough moisture at critical stages tillering and booting. It could be conclude that tillering and booting are the most important critical stages in the wheat crop regarding requirement of water, while the irrigation at repining decrease in wheat yield.
To overcome the shortage of irrigation water, it is therefore, essential that we must use the available water resources carefully. In this regard, besides improvement in the system, over and under irrigation to crops should be avoided and irrigations be applied on crop water requirement basis using modern methods of irrigation.
